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AN IRIsH TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.
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.Author of the Legends of Connaught," erc.
CHAPTER XXVI.

O)nreachin, Arthur Ffolhot's quarters, Shaw
found that he had left then haîf an lour previ
ously. But loitering about in the neighborhood
he met him shortly after, returning fron a fruit
less visit ta the castie, iwhere he bad been denie.
access both ta bis father and Sir John, tboug
lie knew the fariner was there nt the time, so tha
he was just in a proper nood for receiving th
ruffian's communications.'.

Accordingly a prolongeil interview ensued, i
the course of which, by adding ta the threat
he might have really heard Sir Robert use a
different times-designedly misdating their pe
riods-detaing, with embellishments, some via
lent expressions used publicly by Sir Robert.
few days previously, and artfully connecting
them with sone appearances bhe pretended t
have observed the preceding day at the hall, an
still later ones, (the mere coinage of his brain
lie asserted he had iituessed n ithe eveiîng
Shawn managed ta leave not a uingeriug doubi
on tbe minda of bis eager auditor but tbat Sii
Robert i, ias abis noneother, that hataconvey
etiaiay' ls sister. The ruffian lhad also, b, his
for the nost part, fabricated narrative, greatl
stirred up the angry feelings of Arthur agains
Sir Robert in other respects.

"IThen, by Heaven, exclaimed Arthur, as th
vile detail closed, "I have a longer account t
settie with the vilain than even 1 calculated
on."

"But, Captain Ffolliot, jewel,' said Shawn
with half real, half feigned fear, " I throw muy.
sel' on yer marcy, never ta let man, or mortya
to know that it was nie that gev you the infor
mation, as if that was wanst known, yer honn
knows my bred ud be baked with Sir John and
jer father, an' that I might fly the counthry a
wanst, an' 1 hadn't the laste notion o' sayim' a
wordo' what I haard an' saw, till I saw the crue
takin' yer honor was i this mornil.

"The disclosure shall never pass my lips un
less with your own consent ; and here is a smal
compensation for information soa tmely and sa
completely in accordance with my own suspi
cions. Youî shahl receire more befitting rewar
bereafter ; and in the meantime have your eyes
and ears about you.' He reached him two gol

pieces, the contents of bis purse ; and the ruffian
took his departure, leaving bis willingly imposed
auditor in a state of high excitement and exas-
peration, while le himself pursued lis way with
chuckling and exultation.

He had, that day, acquired favor and remune.
ration lie could not have calculated on, with a
prospect tif btill more o both; and, smacking
bis fngers, he said ta himself, "the luck didn'
turn vith you yit, Jack; an' now, if I could pin
thim tbroublesome thieves o' priests, an' get
round Sir John, (for he bad no faith in Baker's
capability of cbanging the baronet's opinion so
easily, whatever the attorney's belief might be)
wouldn't I stand as high as ever for my loyalty
-an' who dare sneeze at me?'

Inspired by this exaltation of spirit, or, per-
haps, only recalling a plan that might have oc-
curred ta him before, wile pondering over sane
hot drink he bad ordered for himself, in a low
haunt of his, in the skirts of the town, a plan,
the most proinising he had ever formed, struck
him for getting, at least.one of the priests into
his power ; and he proceeded at once ta put it in
execution.

" Well, if you don't nick the vagabones this
time, you a my hang your thrade, Jack,' be said,
rubbing his hands, exbilarated as much by the
conception he had formed as by the dink he bad
taken, as he set forward for bis sister's, in high
spirits, anti confident of success at last. Howir
little he thoughit he was rushuig on bis own fate,
too, while planning anti preparing the destruction
of others.

Poor Nancy wras sitting ntear lier cabin door,
occupied with her whbeel, whbile ber children were
emnployed, one in peeliug dried rushes for the
puirpose of making lights, and the other in mak-
ing lines in the ashes with her' switch..

" Mammy,' sauid the eider chIld, " whin I take
these to Mrs. Naltly (the house-keeper at the
rectory)' maybe i'd get another silver hog (a
shillig) as Idid the time afore.' s.

" No, Cisley', asthore, I'm afearedl you wvon't
see the darlin' Miss Marin, this tume as I knowr
she'sgoin' ta God, fast. May' the angels be ber
guide, a' ogh an' ogh, the more's the pity' that
so young a mourneen, an' oa beautiful an' good
intirely should be taken away, an' so many' that
could be spared, left behind.'' .

"But dont't ye say', mammys,, that she's goin'
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te God ; wouldn't we be ail happy, if he took
us ?' asked the eider child.

" Yis a haskya, it ud be weli surely, if God
would take such miserable crathers as us; but the
jewel, Miss Maria, hai many cumforts in this
worid itsel', an' was a blessin' ta every wan near
ber. But it is the like or her that ud go the
seonest.'

"IWell, mammy,' said Cisey, flinging down
the rushes, and nestling lier bead in lier mother's
lap, "if we war ta pray ta God, maybe be'd
lave her t us, as you say he's always too good
ta us for wbat me desarve an' ould Ned ses he'd
be willin' t lis'en even ta littile childhren, if we
knew how ta pray ta him.'

I An' I coubl pray, too, for the lady that ge'
me the frock last Christmas,' said the younger,
placing ber lead opposite ber sister's.

" But, my dar'lin,'said the mother, stopping ber
wheel, and fondling each with either band, "I'm
afeared, if God's nclined ta make her an angel
ai! ati wanst, (blessed be His boly wil) our pray-
ers iront stop Him.'

"Sure let us thry anyhow, mammy. Ould
Ned ses that good prayers can never do any
harm ; an' I was dîramin last nght that Miss
Maria %vas dhrett so grand, an' goin' to be mar-
ried by Father Bernard-'

"I Pm afeard, asthore, as dhraies, they say,
alway goes be conthrairy, that thtat ras bad
sien.'

"Maybe sa, mammy; for in a mnit afther, I
thought the bould wicked man that bate you and
freckoned mesel' and Bawneen, wmi she was
sick, was ketchin' me by the throath-' the
child sprung ta ber feet at the recollection, and
looked wild'y round.

" Don't be freckoneil by a ilrame 'a chorra
machree,' it'Il be many a long day, plaise God
an' the Vergin, afore that bould man darkens
our doors again.'

Nancy was drawing the alarmed child towards
huer with ail a mother's fondness, while she was
yet speaking, when Shawn tottered in, pallid as
a corpse, and apparently weak as infancy.

" Nancy, you mar asthray,' lhe said, in a thin,
weak voice, as he-sank on a stool, " IPm come
ta visit You agie, sooner nor you expected. Pin
come, Pm afeard, a dyiu' man, but, I thrust, a
better man, too.'

"0, may Gad and the saints grant id' she
ejaculated fervently, edging at the same time
Cisley bebind her, iwhile the younger fled scream-
ing inta the roor behind the kitchen.

"Yis, Nancy, I feel Im dyn', Pim afther get-
tin' a grate beatif' about the heart'-he grasped
and placed his right hand on his left side-" an',
though Pm a disgrace ta yoursel' an' ail my fa-
mily, (thoughi Gad, he knows, this misfortunate
night, any how, I was on no bad scheme) where
would I seek a shelther but with the daughter o'
my own father ? Oh, my heart-a dbrnk-
a dhrinuk, a dhrink, Nancy, for the sake 0v our
father in the grave.'

Mammy', mammy, don't go near the bould
man-don't-don't. He'll kuil us ail,' screamed
both chddren.

" Be the husth, asthores. Bawneen, don't cry
a chorra machree. Sure he's our own flesh an'
blood, afther ail, for as bad as hie is; an' naybe
Gad has touched his heart at last, an' that this
is the blessedest day for himsel' and oursels that
ever kem.'

The drink was tenderly, nay, almost affection-
ately, supplied; and, after swallowing it, be said,
as if somewhat revived, " Gad bless you, Nan-
cy, you wro ahvays thinder-hearted, tho' it's lut-
tle I desarve at your hands, sure enough.'

He leant bis head against the chimney side,
closed his eyes and appeared to fait into a broken
slumber, during wvhich he started repeatedly,
mingling heavy groans with exclamations of re-
morse and contrition, promises of atonement and
passionate entreaties for pardon.

The sngle-munded sister, after having, with
sonie pains, stilled and sonewhat reassured the
frightened children, listened with eager delight
to those apparently conscience-wrung expres-
sions. Then both mother and children sank on
their knees together, ta offer up a whispered butÀ
most earnest prayer, with the object tha Gad
would grant, that, if ber brother was ta live, bis
repentance might be sincere and lasting, and
that if he was to die, the Virgen and the saints
would intercede that bis death might be happy,
notwitbstandig ail bis crimes agaunst them.

" Now, mammy,' whispered Cisley, in a tone
scarce above ber brealb, after the prayer wasc
concluded, " let us say another for Miss Maria.'

Il With ail my heart, asthore.'C
A second prayer was offered up for Miss Gor-c

don's restoration ta health; and iff the sincerity
of the offerers couti have obtainedt from heaven
ts object, the beautiful, the gentie anti kindi- -

heartedi, woult] lave felt the benefit of it, even un
this life.

After having remaumed in this presently' dis- t

turbied slumber for nearly an boum', in the course
of mhuch he lad, more than once, managedi to a
take an uabserredi vuew af the effect bis per-

formance was producing on bis sister, Shawn
raised biSself a little, and, opeaing his eyes
said, in a faunter tone than before, " Nancy, Pm
gettin' wadker an' waiker-O, my^heart-will yv
belp me ta the bed, that I know l'Il never risu
from ? My death is here"-he placed bis ban
on bis left side-"an' I desarve it well.'

The unsuspecting sister belped bira ta rise
and, witL difliculty-for his steps were heavy an
slow and tottering-assisted him ta ber humble
and oni,'bed, "as," though sie, II mesel' an' th
childher can sleep very welil round the bearth
for wan nîight.'

He was scarcely stretched rben, groaning an
wrnthing more severely than before, lue said, ui
the same faint tone," Come near me, Nancy.-
There's not wran undher the sun now, barrin
you.rsePl, cares a thraneen whither I live or die
I'm afther laiden a wicked life, sure enough-
may the Lord forgive me-but. vagabone as a
I am, I bave somethin saved stili, an' it's the lais
I may lave id ta yoursel' an' the childher'
aftber ail the throuble an' disgrace ever I cost

" No, John. It was terribly got, an' I'd be
afeared it-it-"

" Itud bring a curse with id, you wor goin' t
say; but it wouldn't, Nancy. Whin it ud go
into your innocent bands, it ud go well, un' hel
ta rise yoursel an' your infants from poverty.

"But, plase God,you will live yit yoursel, John
ta rise yoursel an' use id for your «sowl's sake.

" No, Nancy, the death is on me'-he gasped
as for breathl-" an' little loss, if I was fit ta die
But can even God forgive me, afther al] the
wicked i did?'

" John, usen't the clargy-baven't we haar
that God'll forgive even the murderer l'

"Oh-oh.'
"I didn't mane ta say, John, that you wor ou

an' out as.bad as a murdherer,çnly that Go
can pardon even the worst or us, if we repm
from our hearts.',

" Nancy, you imay say anything. Since the
day you remmnded me, afore, howr we used to
pray together, ihn we wor childber, the though
is ever and always runnin m ny mind. O, if 1
could pray now whin I want it most.'

"An' can'st you, John ? Sure Ill jouin you.
.Gad bless you, Nancy, an' forgire me, if I

can be forgiven-O, ny beart-my heart-
yeenla deea throcirya urrin"-(God have mer-
cy on s)-he struck his breast several times
with fervor. Then afier a monent's pause, fas
tening bis eyes on lier face, and clasping he
band, he said in a tone siower and more solemn
than before, I Nancy, 'd die happy, I think, if
I could wanst get the rites of the church. I
there no priest ta be got for love or money, thai
ud raise bis bands over me ?'

"John, I don't want ta aggravate you an
you dyin'. But you know-you kaow it was
yersel' that lint the heaviest blow ta banish thim
ye wantb u badly now.'

" Isn't that what's on my heart, heavier nor
the baitin' this minnit ? But, Nancy, O, it's a
cruel thing ta be burnin' for ever-for ever.'

A shuddering at the fearful allusion, came over
bis innocent and simple-minded sister, as she said
hesitatingly, "John, I may be wrongin' you ;-
but, afther ail, I'd be afeard, Gad forgive me,
even if I knew where there ias a holy nian-
ld be-a'most afeard ta thrust you.'

" An' what betther do I desarve, Nancy ?-
But keep in mind that Pim still yer own brother
the son a' the same father an' mother, and that,
as you said before, me used.to say our prayers
together at Our mother's knee, when ie imor
childher, Nancy ; besides that (lue grasped ber
band earnestly again) bad as I am, a djin' mani
is like to tell the thruth-0, My heart ! Nancy,
feel My putt (pulce)-it's nearly over," he eja-
culated, faintly.

He closed bis eyes again, breathed more heav-
ily and, after a few minutes, struck his breast
fiercely, and affected ta rare as of absolution,
white bis harrassed sister's mind was agitated by
a severe struggle, between doubt and fear and
inclination. At length, a louder burst of appa-
rent agon,, succeeding a short intervai of almost
unbreatbing quiet, impelled Nany ta set out at
ber best speed, accompanied by ber eldesi child
(the other had fallen asleep) for a cottage at
sone distance where, she was aware, Father Ber-
nard andhis nephew were ta be located for that
night; the latter clergyman bad been sojourning
un the district for upwards of a month previ-
ously.

She found both clergymen arrayed in the garb
of female peasants, as she was admitted without
cereniony or mystery, when her voice was known
-and, having explained the cause and object of
ier vsiitmih sonme doubt and hesitation, Father1
Bernard saidi, promptly', he would return ith l
her at ance,.

" Sure, Father Bernard,' saidi bis nepheir
earnestly', ",you wdl pause before you venture
w'ithin the clutches of se vile anti dangerous
a man 1"

" If he bas been a vile anti long continued

n sinner, then has be more need ot one tao awaken
, him at bis dying hour, David.'

" "But take care that the assault and the death-
e bed repentance are not altogether feigneil, as a
e portion of one of bis villainous schemes.'
d . If so, David, we must but trust ta the arm

of the Almighty; but wbat does bis religions
, and honest minded sister say i
d "l Do not go near the villain, dear sir, what-
e ever ber affection may tempt ber to believe or
e sày," interposed Father Davy.

"Speak on, Nancy, I wilL depend my life on
your truth.'

d " Thin, I thmnk, Father Bernard,' said Nancy,
after a momeat's pause, "ny misfortuuate bro-
ther is on his death-bed; an' 1 bope-I'm sartin
that God an' the Vergin's touched hi. ieart at

. last, an' only l'd be afeard to advise, P say s
a pity his sowl should be ost for ever.'

a " Then, whatever comes of it, I will go with
t this honest waman, as well for iher owu erîfort

as ta try to win one guilty soul from the enemy
of man.'

" Theni, dear sir, if you ihink it right that
e even he siould bave a clergyman, let me go to

him,' said the friar imploringly, " as, shouhl mis-
fortune occur, ny loss will be but of little imi-
portance in comiparison vith yours.'

p 4No, David, though I know your zeal, you
have not had sufficient experience to deal satis-
factori!v with such a death-bed as bis.'

CHAPTER XXvIL.
la accordance with this resolution, Faier

. Bernaid, accompanied by Nancy and lier child,
set forward for the cottage. Unfrtunately for
d imsef I coming events did not cast their sha-
dows lielore." No presentimeut of the fearful
fate that awaited hirn so close, [bng its beavy
sbadows over bis mmnd ; and blie 'out], on nolc-
count, permit his tepheo t accoipanyuuona, but

d directed im to remamn on an eminence, at some
t distance from the cahirm, an conmanding an ex-

tensive viewv arount], ta give tiunelî iarnmîq,,
e shoulveother steps boding danger approach. ,le
o felt-indeed, believing as ie did, could feel-un
t fears of personal danger frous a persan in te
I state her brother vas described to be in by

Nancy, on whose sincerity and trustfii ness lie
lmad the firmnest reluance ; and bci dreaded that

I the hotness of bis nephew's temper would but ir-
ritate and, possNMy, prevent the dying man from

- feeling and expressing that unalloyIled and pro-
s fouud rer.entance required hy bhis manifold
- crimes.
r When the priest entered the little roomi with
n Nancy, Shawn was breathing heavily and mut-
f tering some broken and half distinct expressions
s of remorse ; and, beckoning the sister aside, Fa-
t ther Bernard softly approached the bed, and was

bending close over the pretended dying man
when the ruffian, starting up with a yell, grasped

s at bis throat, exclaimnIg, " By the glory or hell
a I have hin at last." The neck fastenings ot the

priest's cloak, however, gave iway, and utterly
unexpected as mas the assault,lconceiving at once
his danger, he flung o uffthe cloak and darted ta
the door. But he had scarcely passed tirough
it wlhen the bands of the ruffian were on bis
shouîlders, and lie was pulled ta the ground be-
neath the piowerful grasp. Father Bernard's
frane, though sligbt, was, however, inured ta
exercise and peculiarly active for his years, and
he struggled with desperate euergy while Natiey
excited and emboldeneil by the emergency, bold-
]y seized ber vile brother b' the collar with both
hands, so that, the next monient, Father Ber-
nard ras free'd fromi his grasp, and gathering
hinself up fromn bis prostrate position, despite bis
assaiant's exertions. Rendering more nfuriate
by this check, Shawn, at the same moment, flung
bis sister violently from him and, grappling with
his victim again, prostrated him once more, and
was trying ta place a knee on bis cbest wyben
Nancy, acquiring further courage from the immi-
nence of the priest's danger, struck the ruffian on
the hands with ber tongs, which made him relax his
grasp for an instant ; and profiting of the mo-1
mentary intermission, Father Bernard regained
bis feet with a celerity only desperate fear could
have lent him, and, striking bis assailant one
powerful blw on the temple with bis clencbed
band, sprang towards the outer door. .

Ail the savageness of Shawn's murderous na- r
ture was now, however, aroused by the unexpect-a
ed struggle and the blows be had received, as b
well as by the fearful screaming of the mother t
and chuidren, which might draw some stragglersv
ta the cabin, if the struggle was not promptly P
terminated ; and, recovering himself instantry,0
he drew from his breast a dagger, which le gen-
erally carried about him.e

Father Bernard might, ,notwithstanding, have 1
still escaped but that, in his beadlong haste, he t
stumbled against one of the children that wras t
standing in the doorway, andi who, unfortunately, I
sinking beneath tbe shock, brought hum down be- ~
side ber. The screams now rose louder andi t
wilder ; and before Father Bernard couldi more g
ta offer any' defence, the mnurderous ruffian plung- a
ed the dagger blade twice in his neck, shouting,- a
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with a fearful imprecation, "to heaven or ta
hell with you now, as you woulda't surriadher
quietly."

The blood spouted on the face and clothes of
the child that, shrinking back and gathering ber-
self up, remained as silent as the murdered mnan
bimuself, who never spoke after receiving the
bloi. Hle nerely uttered a single groan of mortal
agony, flung out bis limilbs once convulsively, and
ail %vas over. The Ihreshold %as overilowed
witi his life bood and with its ebb passed away
ta tlat remote tand-yet howi brief the passage
-ihere proscrip)îiouo andj ier-ecunitiu are unî-
knovni, a spirit biirumg-; vuui as iu agoi -
iasrn for the faith of' il fail ers, arnd as tpure and
wiarm a zeal for countr7. a iver glowed witbin
a himîan brea '1. Thue rdeiir-er it*:r uîicting
ihe fatal bloi, deliberately wipel the da gger
blade und, sluaking it tovards his sister, ivalked
awvav, swearing that, if she uttered another shout
iwhile lie was ivithin hearing, he would return and
bury it in lier body tao. Nancy, however, re,
quired un such tirea t to prevenit h:er f'm givin«
ai a nlaririt on . be vas incapabl-o f sotunt
or motion. M\lute and rigid, as if b" h id been
turned I to marb' oi t tue spot, she to drerect,
witi arims out-rtihd ati eyes fastened on lthe
bloody siretacle at ber threshold, hiile the

blood-stin b crept noisele-ssly to ier i-Je
from beside the co:se, and the other jyjnned lii
fromu ih rooma with equal noiseleenes

XXhienm ,di ihad reciovered soimewhat from tuer
wvaking trance, as'e feil oui lier krè. . and wiily
aud ionately implored the V'rgn ani tbe
saints to antercede, and the -aviouir ta grante
thmat the curse of the Alnighty itiu not peursue
berseif and ber cuildrer for ever, fOr ber havin
been thei neans of temnpting thbe holy umi.anî lui>
ber now desecrated cabmn, and for liavinu a. bro-
ther whose naine was ta be accursed ta auil pas-
terity.

After liaving praved For a few mn-uuients, she
arose and prepared to go to the reciory, t d(le-
tail her fearful urellitgence. WvViti averted] heiad,
she placed ber only quilt over te oiv-ly ; au-]
still, in passing out, she recoiled tuirice h ijd 11-
ingly from the threshold, and it was o ly, by cor-
eriio lier eyes w hi lier nands. that she atith
brought herself to st-p overitie iunody.

lit ras nearly an our after the terribl deed
had been dlone, tiat the benevolent rector %vas
informedti of the murder, by lie stili terrified io-
ther, ih was accomiipanied by' both ber cuiLl-
ren ; the friar liaving been obligei t retire to
soie distance from "his station by he approach
of some horsenen on the neigiboring road, had
neither beard the screams, loud and wild as they'
had been nor obecrved the departure of the iaivr-
derer.

Mr. Gordùtt was greatly shcki uiaad enraged
by the terrible and unprovoked crime. He made
the agitated woman repeat the nature of the as-
sault and the utter absence of ail necessity for
the bloody deed, at the broken intervas lher agi-
tation wrould permit, andi m a lowv tone, least
they shoud disturbl is slumberng daughter, who
was sinking faàt. Then pencilling diown lier irm-
formation accurately, he said earim.siv, With
this evidence it wil lbe liard if we have not jus-
tice doue on everi suci a nurderer as Shaiçn,
either througlh Sir John, or hiigler aulhori-
lies.",

'he somewbat reassured nother, having now
disburtheniedl bersel of ber tearful information,
and been supplied vith some mruch, needed re-
freshmnent for herself and children, returned with
therm ta the cabin under the protection o Mr.
Gordon's stout servant, armed ta the teeth.

By this tune some of the nearest of her scat-
tered female neighbors had ventured into the
cottage; and, by ber directions, for she could
not brung herself ta put ber own bands on the
body, the ceremonials, customary immediately,
after death, wrere bestowed on it. The murder-
ed man was " Ivashed and laid out" as decently
as the humble materiais afforded by the cabin or
the neighborim ones would permit, amid the low
but vehement and reiterated inmprecations of the
females on the actor of the blnody deed.

The wake, however, was, of course, much
more thinly attended than even had been Sir
Edmund's, particularly as the near road was pat-
rolied by a party sent by Sir John, on bearing
of the occurrence, lest there should be any out-
burst in consequence. Even Father Davy,
though he performed a tearful mass for the dead,
with a few of the peasants, by the lake side, was
prevailed on not ta venture into the cabin, anxi-
ous as he was ta hebold the renerated dead be-
foie he should he coffined. As the mists, how-
ever, began ta rise slowly from the bosom of the
ake, as if reluctant ta unedl lier beautues, andi
the gre,' dawn succeeded thue fainit starlight--
bis mas the hour arranged for the burnal by tbe
few wrake attendants, as being that mnost appre-
priate for concealment-he diti venuture in te ut-
end the funeral, disguised la the cloak andi head
'ear of a femuale ; anti, in less thain hmaf au hour
fter, the smuali procession was on its wvay to ihe
bbey'. But so little comnpunction tiid Shawa


